
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Yee for W. O. Crosby for Ooronor.
Ufattag rutvM, Burt Co.

nallty Btoraff saa Tu Co, Dong. M.
Bar Boot Frlat 11 Now Brarrm Ft
Dvorak accountant and auditor. I. T40(.

Tot for Thomas W. Blackbura for
conare-- . Advertisement.

City Frcrprty For result. Hat that
Iioum wnn Osburno Kealty Co. 1. 1471

Tba Ilrat wkly assembly at Turpln'a
academy will ake plac next Saturday
evening.

vlm for DlToroa Mrs. Mnul A. Stln-ao- n

has filed a divorce enu asalnst Jamra
Ek Rtlnaon. alleging desertion.

Boaatlful All HoOarn bbm ror gals
en tho caajr payment plan. Banket
Realty Investment Co. Phone Ooub. :

Today'a Complete Mono Frotrama
claaelfled aertlon today, and appear In
The Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the vartoua mo'lng picture theaters offer.

OlMunbara' Dancing-- Aodm Th
home of modern and claaalc da noes. In-

structor of teacher, who are aucceaaful
both In Omaha and other cities. Claaae
reopen September ML 1914. Telephone
Douglas 171. The eehool to depend upon.

Oorarnmant Corral Bit Lightning hit
a wire running; into th peneral depot of
the quartermaster' department of the
United fXatee army tit Twenty-secon- d

and Hickory streets anl caused n small
flra. which wm put out by the depart-
ment before It Kalned much hemlway.

OnnAtff Bar for Festival W. K.
Cundiff, for years In the passenger de-
partment of the Union Pacific here, but
now aarlatant general payMenfrer agent
with the aame road and with headquar-
ters In Kansas City, la In town, partici-
pating In the cn festivities.

Barnes 8aTS Ttnaa Frank Dewey, not
the countjr 'clerk, and John Morehead, not
the governor, were arraigned In police
court charged with being; drunk. Hoth
men created a laugh when their namer
were called and the laugh saved them
from being fined.

Antls to Talk to Stockman Mrs. J.
W. Crumpacker, national representative
of the Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, and Miss Marjorie Dorman, sec-
retary of th Wage Eearners' Anti-Suf- -.

frage league, of New York, will address
the stockmen at South Omaha Friday
noon at 1 o'clock.

Tailor Bap Harvest Tailora and
pressers of clothing reaped a rich harvest
as" a result of Wednesday night's rain.
The 200'muslclana who marched In the
e(ectrlcal parade and got thoroughly wet,
had to have their uniforms pressed In
order to present a good appearance In
the daylight parade.
Iw1a Vialtlng- - Mends Burdette O.

Lewis, deputy commissioner of the de-
partment of corrections. New York City,
is In Omaha for a few days vtaitlng with
old time relatives anJ friends. Omaha
was Mr. Lewis' home during his school
dnys. He Is returning from the annual
meeting of the National Pr'eon Congress
at ft. Paul.

Fifth Infantry Band Serenade The
Fifth Infantry bsnd of Bruntng, under
the guidance of Herman Brunlng, Jr., pa-

raded the down town streets serenading
the various places of business, and as a
result of their attracting crowd.", became
t,he guests of many of the shops, Includ-
ing the Kmprees theater.

Constipation nelleved
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. Don't
fcripe. Sure relief. 2oc. All druggists.
AdvertiBeinejit. ... .

t

Kee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

or-

BRYAN GERARD

Secretary Writs Letter Urg-irl- u Eler
tion of Envoy to Berlin.

URGES SENDING HIM TO SENATE

Leader tfrald A dlonrawteat of
(omrria ol Resetted la Time for

Member net llosae to
Fit Fence.

WASHINGTON. . Oct.
Bryan entered the New York senatorial I

ranipalCTi tonight when he made public a j

letter declaring himself tn favor of th
election of Ambassador Uerard as "in
endorsement of the policies of the ad-

ministration." The letter Is addressed to
Judge John M. Bowers, formerly ludge
Gerard's law partner. Its text follow s:

"As It will not be possible for me to
speak to any large proportion of the ritl-aen- s

of your state. I shall commission
you to express the deep Interest which t
feel In the election of Ambassador Gerard
to the United States senate.

"Judge Gerard has rendered splendid
service nt Berlin and there la no reason

J why his success as a diplomatic repre-- J

sent nt lye should stand in the way of hla
promotion In his home state.

Fra Ise for Cierard.
"We have had nothing but praise from

those who have come In contact with
him, and, as you know, he has passed
through very trying times. Aside from
my appreciation of his Work In connec-
tion with our foreign service I feel sure
he would make an excellent representa-
tive of the great stale of New York in
the United States senate, and his election
would also be construed as an endorse-
ment of the polices of the administra-
tion of the pr.sldont and as an Intention
on the part of the people to support him
in tho foreign program which he haa out-
lined."

Because of legislative tangies In con-

gress, administration leaders today were
fearful adjournment would not be reached
in time for many members to get home
for their final campaigns for
Word went out 'from the White House,
however, that the president waa s

that the session conclude by the
end of next week.'

Will Carry Oat IMaas.
Whether congress adjourns or not,

cabinet members will carry out their
plans for speaking tours. The democratic
congressional committee was busy today
maRlng final arrangements for these
trips, In which leaders of the senate and
house will participate. The Itinerary of
Poatmnster General Burleson haa not
been finally arranged, but he will speak
in Cincinnati, October IS. and later will go
to Missouri, Kansas, Iowa. South Dakota
and probably to Illinois. Details will bo
worked out tomorrow by the congres-
sional committee.

Poison Dose Kills
'Love

DODGEVJLLK, Wis.. Oct. . Julian
Carlton, Insane negro chef, who murdered
Mamah Borthwlck and five others at the
"love cottage" of Frank Lloyd Wright,
wealthy Chicago architect, died today
from poison he took. Immediately after
the tragedy. Carlton, In an insane rage,
set fire to the bungalow, which houaed
Aj,rs.. Borthwlck. her two children and
three, others. He then stationed himself
at a window and killed the occupants aa
they attempted to escape.

A lift '
Sale

Name Price
.$300

$105
$375 $115

oak, $350 $125
; $125

&

$350 $135
$400 $150

Burg Co.

THE !.

OF

W. C. T. U.

Th Omaha federation of the TTomen's
Christian Temperance union became a
thing of the past at a meeting' Wednes-
day afternoon at Barlght hall. Mrs.
Oeorge Covell. who haa been the presl-den- t,

waa unable to retain the office be-

cause of the of her duties aa
state franchise lecturer for the Women's
Christian Teirfperanoe union and no one
was found who would tak her place.

Some of the members thought that they
had too many meetings to attend and
that the work of the federation might
Just as well be transacted by a council
of member from the different unlona.
The. vote to disband was unanimous.

Mrs. Covell leaves Saturday for
speaking tour through the Mate and will
not return until the end of the month.

TO

PASS

Something like SCO traveling passenger
agents of the lines east of the Missouri
river will arrive In Omaha at 9 o'clock
this morning, coming on two special
trains, one over the Milwaukee and the
other over the Northwestern. They will
remain until 9Jf, whea-the- will go west
over the Union Taclfle as sections of
the fast

The traveling passenger agents enroute
west are going to Kan Francisco, where
they will hold their annual meeting. After
the meeting will tour 1he Pacific
coast, visiting the expositions to be held
there next year.

The Tweay-Yea- r Teat.
"Some twenty yeara ago 1 used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," wrltea Ge. W. Brock, pub-
lisher of the F.nterprlse, Aberdeen, Md.
"I discovered that it waa a quick and
aafe cure 'for diarrhoea, fine then no
one can sell me anything said to be 'Just
aa good.' During all these yeara I have
used it and recommended It many times.
m A l V. n 4tanno1nted Rnvnnn ' '

For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-

look the opportunities In the "want ad"
column. They're worth while reading.

FLOCK OF SEE
THE BIG

A flock of a doten or fifteen pelicans,
flying north, evidently Induced to teturn
from the south by reports of

fine parades, over the court
house and The Be building yesterday
during the progress of the fraternal pa-

rade. Instead of employing their usual
compact formation they flew In disor-

ganized fashion, their interest
concentrated on the unusual sight

below them.

Yon take a Pr. James' Headache
Powder and in Jut a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. Ifa the quickest
and uret relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, aplltting or nerve-rackin-

Band someone to the drug
store and ret a dime package now. j

Quit suffering It'a so needless. Be ,

sure you get Tr. Jamea' Headache,
Powders then there will b no dlsap- - ,

polntment. Advertisement. j

HAVE YOU FIAEO

T

SPEAKSFOR

Slayer

YOUM HOME?
- - -

HKKK is nothing that londs more jilonsurc, and comfort in the home
than a piano and you in all probability have never experienced a better

to secure a ood piano at a little price than that offered in this

Price
$38

.$.300

$350

Bo

Cottage'

pressure

passed

that have accn-I- I

the past six

" Some of thorn have been taken in
as part for new

while others have been from
rental.

to B in
' Each one has been by our
expert repair men, and in some Instances you
would not be able to tell them from brand new.
In every rase, however, we guarantee them to be
In first clas and offered at

partial of the pianos:
Original

Irving upright.
Gilbert upright.
Kimball walnut, upright
Harvard upright
Steinman, upright
Schmoller Mueller, mahog-
any, upright

Vose, mahogany, upright

FEDERATION
DISBANDED

PASSENGER AGENTS

mall.

PEIICAVNS

FRATERNAL PARADE

apparently-bein- g

Dull, Splitting,
Sick Headache

k
UN

sociability
op-

portunity

ARKABLE ALE OF

mahogany,
mahogany,

riryHEY.are instruments
mulated during months.

ex-

change payment pianos,
returned

W (Geairainite Every Inu-straM-
eM

First
CI&qq Condition

completely overhauled

condition,

TEEMS TO SUIT YOU

Original Sale
Name Price Price
Kohler & Campbell, mahog-
any, upright ? $325 $165

Segerstrom, mahogany, up-
right $325 $165

Huntington, upright $350 $185
Hallet & Davis, mahogany, up-

right .' $450 $210
Walworth, mahogany, upright $375 $225

If you have a thought of buying a piauo now or in the near future you cannot
afford to overlook this opportunity. Come in and let us talk it over.

A beautiful scarf and Btool with each piano and free delivery wherever
our trucks go. j

The pianos we sell are among; the world's best. Including:
Ivers & Pond, Packard, KruUman, Stults and Bauer, Knabe, Huntington, H. & G."etc. ..

SPECIAL 78 c Pkyer Pieno Husic Rolls. 3 tor $1.00
SS-Dt- e rolls, including three of the season's i No. i "By the Beautiful Sea." new song and

best sellers. .
I one-ste- p.

No. 1 "My Coony Melody," popular one-ste- p. I No. 2 "When It's Night Time In Burgundy."
aTash TonrtB floor.

they

rgess-Nas- h Company.
"everybody's store

IKE: OMAHA. KKtPAY. (HTOI5KK I.HI.

OMAHA

THROUGH OMAHA

Chlrkerlng,
Linderman,

9

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1914,

A 8

8:30

ALE F X000 UMEMELLA
And the Prices We Quote We Expect Them All Go Three Groups

TJMTOW, there is really no need us telling you how and where got them you're not
in that point. What you want know is the fet tJint the goods
here and exactly as represented. Here they
Men's and Women's Usual 91 Umbrellas Friday, 66c

TC ACTORY
IT edge.

to Fl 0

at to
of we

JIM to
are are:

or mill run of waterproof American taffeta with
The imperfections so they can be

noticed. Made on paragon frame with tel rod, tassel and plain or
fancy mission handles, usual $1.00 values at

Men's St.Woinnicini's Uinmlbrelllas,
at 91.00

A lot of very fine American taffeta and silk piece dyed,
made on best frame steel rod and military tassel. Some
have silk cases. Men s and women s umbrellas,
with fine and ebonlne handles, plain
and carved. umbrella In this lot per-
fect and equal to most $1.60 kinds;

Puare Drags andl Toilet (5(dls
JI o u s e hold
A m m o n I a,
I quart

Pay rum. 1 pt.
for 84c
Jad Salts, 75c
size (Mc
Toilet paper,
crepe finish. 4

10c rolls . .iirtc
Sanl-flus- h, 26c
ran 17c

tspn
are slight

with

Every

P tlraol ive

chips,
large pack-ax- e

ltquld Veneer,
PiOc ,A7c
Tapes' Dyspep-
sia. pack-
age 'JOe

Bnra-aTaa- a

Assortment ODD
mCEgCiffllMAJOc

special from chinaANOTHER
new location on the Fourth

floor. cups-an- saucers, sugar and
creamers, platters, fruit dishes, tooth
holders, and pepper shakers,
etc. to values, llHiHU

WATER GLASSES 7ic
Regulation size, lletsey make, colonial

design.
Bnrgwas-aTea- h Tvurth rioor.

CLHIILDRErTS SWEATERS

88c to $1.60 Values, 48c
A SPLENDID offering that

should to you. Chil-
dren's sweaters, sizes 22, 26
and 28 In blue, oxford, red and
brown; also combln- - astlons; many are all A vSlwool and worth J pfAU
to $1.60, Frl. choice.

Children's IHIats, 110c

Odd lot embracing a wide variety
af kinds.and styles form- - tl flrw
erly priced to choice. JHU'd.

BarfMS-Has- h Oo. lawmnt.

CJHQUUDREETS SCHOOL
MOSE, AT PAIR 10c

EDIUM and heavy weight rib
black cotton hose for

boys and girls; seam-
less and all sites;
very special for Fri-
day, at, pair

H(G)d

Women's 10c Hose at c
Women's fast black cotton hose;
seamless; regular price 0
10c; Friday, pair IQVU

BanrM-H- a Co. B annt.
WOMEN'S 60c UNION
SUITS. Friday, at 39c

neck and sleeveless withLOW trimmed knees, also
medium we 1 g h t.
with Dutch neck.
elbow sleeves, an
kle length, -- 50c val

Hoap, cake,

nor

UK?

slse .

60c

the

.
.

Infants' 10c Vests, l2.V2c
White cotton, fleeced lined vests,

. button down front; reg-- flfl) I

ular price 19c; Friday.. JlfiJC
Cazfsas-sfaa- a C-o- a maat.

WOMEN'S BRASSIERES

80c Values, Friday, 18c
PLENDID qflallty muslin with
strong edging

inserting to match,
perfect fitting;
price 60c, Friday, ea

Corsets (or 80c
Made of coutll.'in light weight,
medium or bust, all GQ.
lengths, at y)0vL;

Xurra-aTa- h Oo. lawmt.
RUCMNGS. 2Vc YARD

11 ET, chiffon and cord ruchlngalg and pleatlngs; all
colors; also black or CTJJ .
white; soiled from 5j2L
display, yard

Barts-Kas- a Co. Baaamaat.

Baby Flannel at Oc
28 wide, double fleece, white
baby flannel. A most suitable ma-

terial for sleepers and jQ 1

night, gowns, at 2C
Red Seal Zephyrs, 0c

This lot consists of several thou-
sand yards In desirable lengths,
rsnglng from to 10 yards. The
new Fall plaids, as well as all the
standard neat stripes and checks,
are Included. You will be greatly
pleased to buy now from
such large assortment; yd . . D'C

?Stcr Hours, A. M. 0 P. Saturday Till P. Fi--

hardly

mission

for

On

M e n n e n ' a
Talcnm I'ow-r- .

124.
Physician's and
Surgeons'
soap Ac

Seldliti o w- -

ders, 26c
kind .'17c

Chloride of
lime, 1 lb. 13c

Co. Main

it

Plates,
pick

salt 4 Th
15c 60c choice....

Co.

appeal
24,

75c

$1.

bed

and

reg.

low

ins.

2

a

p

rioor.

'everybody's store'
-- STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY- -

Friday
interested

Friday

$J0KQ)

to 2
Friday,

are

yd.

InO iTW
65ca mp

Women's UHIBMELLA0,
raday 91.88

SUphtly Imperfect, but such valuoa as one sees.
Oenulne pure silk, and silk and wool on best par
agon frame, steel

fancy end. some carved, while last,
the $4 and $Ti values Friday, choice
at

K I e c t r I c
Spark Hoap,
H . skes 25,

of
60c slie . . .il4c

Milk,
hospital size,
at
Caatorla, 35c
size IMc
liuffy's Pure
Malt, $1 site Wc

i

FirMay Notions
Warning cot-
ton, apoola,
5
Twilled tape,
10-y- d. bolt.
Nlckle

pins,

Sanitary nap-
kins, 20c

200

&.

Bust Fitms at 89(2
FORMS add much" to the advantage 6f sew

ing at home. Friday Bpec.ial: Bust tTh
forms, all sites, Jersey covered; special. . . .'D'O'L

FR2DAY WILL BE "MCKORTT
DAY AT OUR STORE

Featuring children's "Hickory" garters
at l.V and 25c a pair.

Krw A school of not site
with the purchase of every pair at

'
Oo Mala Floor.

ECOMOMY BASEMEMT SALEEOOM
Thes Mew Taileiredl Swt

OF $12.08
AM) thpy any worth $12.1)8, too,

spcureu them under regulnr
price, we offer you same advan-
tage.

They're made of plain serge, in
or black, new long stylo coat finished
with velvet cuffs collar, satin
lined. The skirt ia yoke style and trim-
med with velvet buttons; salo price Fri-
day, $7.98.

WOKDEN'S WAISTS ATjSOc
That are $1.28 VALUES

of white lawn, trimmed with lace and
embroidery, low neck and sleeves, also
crepe waists and charabrays In plain f6(n.
colors, worth $1.26. Friday, choice fiJC

WOIHEffS SUP ON RAIN COATS
That are 92.08 VALUES FOR 511.09

Made of good quality rainproof cloth, full
length In all sizes, regular $2.98 mi njr
values for jD'

MOUSE AT 08c
Made of good quality percale and glnghttna,

In pretty and checks; all colors; finish-
ed with stitching, rick rack and embroidery
trimmings; all sizes, to 48, spe- - fnN(TA
cial Friday, at, each

1

Machine

spool

docen ...a

tablet

and full

Biggest REAL SMOE

IN ourlEconomy Basement Shoe
we offering one of the rare values in real

dressy shoes combine those three essential
quafitietr of fit, comfort and

Button styles, made from patent and
metal leathers, medium and , 8to Jshort vamps, with cloth kid JcTt
tops. Friday, the pair

Bare

EHBROIDERIES at 2ic
TTi MBROIDERY edges and
iLa aertlon s, good assortment,
widths Inches,

yard

$.09

2ic
Burrss-Taa- a Co- .- asmnt.

12ic Fancy Percales 4Vc
The regular izc graoe, rea
ground, fancy black and whlta
printings, mill ends. Frl- - yfl 1

at. yard 12 L

12 c Fleece 0c
Duckling neeced flannels us-

ually advertised In a special way
at 12 c per A handsome as-

sortment of patterns for house
dresses, kimonos, dressing
sacques, etc. Friday, yd.

Baby Blankets, 10c
Bound single, blue aqa
pink borders, at, .

--SIXTEENTH STS.

SILK
at

rarely
niled. made

rod. plain mission handles,
or they

usual

Syrup Figs,

Malted

--
day.

I
4

Be

plated
safety 3
dozen Ac

dot.,

eo

blue

stripe

34

la- -

-- Wash

all
color, spool,

1.
thread

yds.,
and white,

2a
Snap fasteners,
black whlt,

Ho

(VST

good
paper
garters.

but

the

Made
long

SaTOa?.

AND

Twist,

lurMt-'M- b

Ov. XaJa Moor.

I

-

are
that

gun

or

.

each.

Oo,

black

2

at 1c a Yard
silk and satin ribbons

1, m and 2. In i
big assortment of colors, 41

Friday, yard J1C
orf -- ! n.

Dress Prints at '3 Vc
Dreas prints and robe prints. Here
are bolts and desirable lengths.
You will be pleased to chooee from
the goods. The goods are all per-
fect, the styles and color- - OT) I

lngb the best, sale price,

6 c
Remnants, fancy colored sateen
linings, will be sold as long
as one case lasts, at, yd. .

Sheet 10c
Soft, fleecy nap. In gray fl nv
and tan, full size, at, each. iiWQ

$1198

Sale (Gndl

FRIDAY, INSTEAD

REGULAR

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Department

durability.

Flannels,

RIBBONS
FANCY

yd.QJzC
Colored Sateens,

HARNEY

Blankets,

Hair pins, as-

sorted b o x,

St.
Hair nets, large
size, all shades,
8 for . ...10c
O o a t hangers,
each ..... .nc

Baraa-iras-h

.

pins, 400 pins
to paper, 2.

8 h o string
shopping bag.

cn aso
Nainsook drees
shields, Hc pr..
3 pain ..S5o

Sjainraple Pfieces Laces
Friday at 6c, 10c and 28c Each
"""" ...'"' fLengths to 1H yarda long, including
lace edges, allover laces, Venice, oriental
and colored laces, nets, etc.; scores of
pretty, new designs and exceptionally prlo-e-d

for Friday, each tlc, 10c and 25c
Swiss Allover Embroidery 68c

Fine 22-l- n. Swiss allover embroidery,
dainty baby pattern In eyelet and shadow
effects, 26 patterns to choose from. Regu-
lar $1.00 values, Friday fiOe.

ur-W- ak Co. Mala Sloes.

,8c

Common

SILK EemBamitg
at Sc a Yardl
A BIO lot, Including. Jengtha

from 1H to ( yards, aU de-

sirable weaves, such as fon lards,
taffetas, tneasallnea, etc., la a big
line of plain colors aa well as fan-
cies; very specially
priced Friday, at. iVdper yard

Bararaaa-aTaa-h Cn IiwiiiI ,

REKNANTS OF DRESS

Goods at 30c, (80c and 08c
A SPLENDID selection of rem-

nants of high class drees
goods. All the most favored weaves
and colorings In lengths of 1 to
1 Va yards, at, each

30c, 60c and 08c
Barffa-Ta- b Oo Ba mat.

Remnants WOOL DRES3
COOPS at 20c Friday
THEY are mJU lengths of 1 to 6 .

Including French serges,
benrlettas and batistes, 38 Inches
wide. The colors are navy blue,

.light blues, Copenhagen, lavender,
green, Un, old rose, gray fTi r
and wine; also black. VMjfT
Reg. 60c quality, Frt . . .

vv

WOOL DRESS GOODS IN
PATTERN LENGTHS

Including cheviots, serges, whip-

cords, mixtures, granite cloths,
broadcloths, plaids, stripes, plain
colors and fancy patterns; pattern
lengths, 2V4 to 6 yds.; widths 28
to 64 Inches; materials that are
regular 60c to $1.60 values, per
yard, Friday

$1.30 and 92.80 Pattern
Barg-ass-Baa- OoBa moaa.

JAPAN COAL HODS
FRIDAY, 10c

8-- galvanized water pails, apo-

dal for Friday, each loe
10-q- t. galvanized water palls, spe-

cial for Friday, each lfic
12-q- t. galvanized water palls, spe-

cial for Friday each 10c
100 clothes pins, special Friday 9c
10 rolls toilet paper, Friday 25o
No. 2 ash pail or garbage pail,

Friday 69c
No. 3 ash paU of garbage pail.

Friday 7Bc
No. 4 ash. pall or garbage pall,

Friday sr.
Zinc wash board. Friday .... 19c

Barr-ira- i Co.. Baawat.

M. th Bag Pmiu8t!(5 Ppaiptminit Frafay
Bleached ffluslin, 6c

Yard wide, bleached muslin and
cambrics, soft finish, tree
from filling, at, yard.....

Uubleached FSuslin, 4c
Unbleached yard wide muslin, me-
dium weight, fine weave, 4 J
20-y- d. pieces, at, yd llC

Scotch Ginghams, 7ic
Scotch and chambray ginghams.
A better lot has never before been
offered on special sale; choose
from thousands of yards StM
Friday, at, yard U 2C

iBURGESS-NAS-H COKPANY. 3?.


